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Fighting the Devil with Fire.

The abovehoading, when interpretod, means, dosing
thl potato-beetle with Paria green We have never.
ben in favor of this, and have never practised it. -
During the panic, for such it has bon, croated by,'
the appearance of this insect pest, heralded by the
terrible accounts of its devastating march over the
Western prairies, it was well nigh useless te argue
against the use of this virulent poisan; but now that

yve have had the visitation thrce surccssive years, and
havo managed to survive, and also grow some potatoes,
perhaps a fow words of remonstrance may stand a
chance of being patiently real.

One strong argument la oppsiti on to the usn of

this poisonous application, às that it can be done
without. We have dispensed with it, and have had
as good potatoes as our neighîbors. Se have many
others. Of course, our expodicnt lias been hand-
picking Very teudious and costly, it is objected.
Not se very, after all An intelligent fariner, in the
state of New York, who has careftully experimented
on it those three seasons past, says hand-picking can
be donc for threo dollars an acre. Take the cost of
Paris green, and the value of the time it requires te
put it un, and how muu du you save by the use ofit ?

The fact that the substauce is a N iruknt pulson
should doter from ints use unIcss absolutely necessary.
It requires the greatest c-tre in landling, sa as net te
get into the throat aud nuatrils of the op'ratr I t
is by no means certain that it dues nut affect the
plant and tuber. Entomîologists have deied that it

does them harn, buit w are not eonvinced. and
refuse te uutil sunu satisfatjry -pcrience prove
that those who take tnis grounîd are right. Florists
know quite well how readily colormng matter us taken
up by plants, and some of the nost brilliant and
charmng effets baie been pruduced in this way
Soma cases of severe diarrhioea, wo have known
attributed te eating carly potatoes, may vcry likely
have been at lcast partially caused by the application
in question. l one neighborhood that we could
mention, about a score of cows have dicd the present
stumer. A post mortem examination of soma of
them showcd the presence iu, their stomachs of Paris
green in sufficient quantity tu cause death They
were cows that ran on the commons, and thoy
obtained the Paris green cither by catinggrass in the
vicinage of potato patches that had been dosed with
it, the imnd having sprcad it outside, or by cating
,potato tips thrown over the fences out of plots whore
the poison had been used.

A third consideration againat this practice is, that
itthwarts the very means to whih wè aro warranted
imi Iooking for ultumato dehveranco fron this pcst.
Prof. Riley, and other eminent cntomologists tell us,
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that already twelve or thirteen insect tnemies of the will do. N9w thon, about etacking the straw.
potate beetle have been discovered preying upon it, a fair crop of wheat like this, tli'ill !7e2
ud t i te tise multiplication o! bushels par acre, ihore is about 190 lbs. o

a of these, an the oach bushesl et giain. ' That load 'e hšŸe
vigorous prosecution of their mission, that we must throshed, therefore, woighed 2,400 lbo. Thei
look for the extermination of the nuisance. But takes out 00 lbs. of . -ramn aud 1,500 Ibs. of ïtrw ia
Paris green is as fial to our frionds as to our elevated by the straw carrier on to thé'atack. NW,

af ne an anpitWc 2,40 lbs. on tó a wYaggois %a apenomius. It s hIke a double-back-action-gqn on the. eue tei tco 00 why on three stqnbatefediaverage hei ghlt of 0 feet, why are tisrco attl'i
battle field-ît kills cnur allies as well as our nvaders. required to handle1,500 lbs. in the same tiueion the

The advice is usur !ly given te plant very early ta' level ? " Yeu get onte the stack and try it," sayi
avold the worst ravaes of the boetle But a carres ý the Deacon, " and you will fiid out." I h:we begn
pondpn , a sys lie uat pen.lant noo advocaecs, thora a great many tunes. The labor consiste, not

ponentor he ounry entema, wo avoctesin mnovimg the istraw, butin moving youirielf Abqut
hand.picking, says hie shall plant noe but early the stack. And the way te lessen the làboris to
varieties hereafter, such as the Early Rose and Peer- make large forkfuls An average forkfùl of strmr,
less, and plant them late. He thiuks the early say as large as a two.bushel basket, docs not weih

more than 8 lbs. As menusually build a stack, thgy
potate crop only provides rh pasturage for the 'walk around the outsido mare than in the eenu re,
beetle, factitatiug thoir increase, and helping their 'hisîle the centra onght te be kept fuli and trodden
depredations. Whother potatoes are planted early or solid, so that, as the stack settles, the insido orroof

late, cultivators cannot b too prompt in watching for shall net settle as iuch as the outaide. Te do this,
as well as tu lessen the labor, you slould, in building

the appearance of the beetle, su as to destroy thlu, the outside ayers uf the stack, take pains te get the
and with them thicîr progeny for the scason. largest forkfuls of strawu, and net vrasta your stren4th

in placing a thin layer of straw around the outside
of the stack. It is like carrying water in a two.

Threshing and Stacking Whoat. quart pail. Yeu move 150 Ibs. of your own weight
-- to nove 4 lbs. of water.

Mr. Joseph Harris contributes the following lively Every year hefore commencing te thrcsi, the

and instructive article on the above subject te the aketh stack bottom" This year we made it 36
American Agriculturist for September : fcet long and 20 feet wide. The machine stands

We are now (July 23) threshing our wheat - about tlrec fot higlier tlauu the botton of the stac.

drawving ut un froint the field us ire thuresis. 1 sun thle After m'o hîsd thîrcsicd 402 isushlL ef wheat, the
draymga. in nteiiorlood wl o adoptes this e stack as 24 feet high, with au avrage width of 25
îo m eane oo iorne Alter ti h e fe t, and an average length of 38 feet, The stack,

is cut, and the sheaves put into stooks, we rake t thuercore, contains 2,b ub ueat o ust. Ana0 if 'v
grand carctully hotiwccu the rews et stocks, gonrg vaituiate test cadli busliel of syhucat gives3 US 100 lhs
over t s ereund twice lu opposite direotiowo s. sutoks g straw, thera are 20 tous uf straw in the stack
cermencung tetties, wup losd up ail toe r fore This s net far from my old rule of calculatinig, that

mhen t.teo ara thrshed, a ipla i akings each ton of straw requires about 1,000 cubic foot et
have thre waggons and two teams ; as soon as space. "But you woi t Icaro jouir stack withot
wagon is unloaded, it is pushed out of the way by topping it off," rn.ura t e Deacon. No, I hava ot

hau , and the next load is driven up. The man who about toas mre wtrhe t put on top.; a Bdyitls
iasjust unloided the previous waggon, takes off th e n ta go ip ther setser ut 'vils or net. ly
tuant and pute it on ta tisa cmty wag on, nad Sac te 1uaday moangn the stack ii! have settled ut least
the fied for another load. i reaca tshe pitcher four feet, d ropose to carry the u ur
just as he has finished the third load, and the work feet higher tian they are now. Thn by sakng as

18firly cemmeuced. Thoera is oe waggon ut tisa goodsateep roof, it will, hld it aIl, . nd a sisal! have
sairy anotmer gong back or forth, and anther 28 tons of straw in a stack, the bottnm of whici is

manine , i n 36 feot long and 20 foot wide. It is of course more
beîg isdo unthefied. her tiis indet vors lborta op ff a lugh staçk, but there la a gat àd-

is now to tha men, it will b likely to dissipate nome a t
of their old traditions. They will find that a machinea go un getting as much straw as p b, e r
does net thresh as fast as thoy have hitherto sup.
posed. Two of my best mon jumped on to the wag.
gon to throw the sheaves te the machine. Ihad a An English Prize Farm.
nan te spara for half an hour, se I ' 1 nothing It
is one of the oid notions that it take, two, thrca or The Royal Agricultural Society. which held its
four mon te "get the grain te the nclunc" from annnal show at Bedford *in July, offercd among its

wantt," said tisa thssers. "erhaps net, premiums a prze of a fifty-guinea cup a d "a y
plied, "but at any mte one mancan throw the sheaves sovereigns for the best.managedfarm, andanoher of
off the waggon as fast as the man in the field can iîfty sovercigus for the second.best farm. Descrip.
putch them on te tho wagi,." ",We want thr , tions of these farms are published in our English

and men noon t ina man is it i noon t a 1 excianges, and we copy from the Agricultural Gazdte
gon all thse rain sud straw tat is goinug trong the followng account of the first-prizo farm of Mr.
that machin.' Richard Checkley, of Brogborougl, 'Bedfordse4iro.

But wait. Thoy have just finished a load, and ,Mr. Checkley's farim occupies about a squaro mile
the threshers sec wa o talking about them,and*are of land botween the Ridgmuunt and ricungton ata.
doing thir boit. 1it usAco how long t4.4aes ta tons on tie Bedf'ord and Dlc±ebley lino, hy whFcb it
thresh theext IoaL Howloigt 'Fourteor min- is divided. It lis on-the dak äledD&fotd cay,
utes, and tiser. bshs tho load. That haro forming a ridgo or escarptient, an the heigh4ot


